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Methodology for pH Total Maximum Daily Loads:
Application to Beech Creek Watershed

Lindell Ormsbee, P.E., M.ASCE1; Amin Elshorbagy, M.ASCE2; and Emily Zechman3

Abstract: This paper presents a methodology for developing total maximum daily loads~TMDLs! for pH impaired streams th
characterizes the pH impact in terms of an associated hydrogen ion load. Because pH and an equivalent ion load can be
function of discharge and ionic strength, a functional relationship can be developed between discharge and the associated ion
a given pH value. By specifying a minimum pH value~e.g., 6.0! and an associated ion activity correction factor, an envelope of ion
may be obtained as a function of discharge. By identifying a critical discharge for a given watershed, the hydrogen ion load and
TMDL can be obtained. Determination of the associated ion load reduction can further be accomplished by developing
relationships between measured discharges and measured ion loads for a given watershed. Finally, the required mass lo
associated neutralizing agent~e.g., CaCO3) can be determined by constructing a functional relationship between the neutralizing ag
the required hydrogen ion reduction. The proposed approach has been applied to several watersheds in the state of Kentu
recently approved by EPA Region IV as an acceptable protocol for pH TMDLs. An application of the methodology is presente
Beech Creek watershed, which is located in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky.

DOI: 10.1061/~ASCE!0733-9372~2004!130:2~167!

CE Database subject headings: Watersheds; Streams; Kentucky; Water pollution; Pollutants.
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Introduction

Section 303~d! of the Clean Water Act~33 U.S.C. 1313! requires
states to develop total maximum daily loads~TMDLs! for water
bodies that are not meeting designated uses under technolo
based controls for pollution. The TMDL process establishes t
allowable loadings of pollutants or other quantifiable paramete
for a water body based on the relationship between polluti
sources and in-stream water quality conditions. This method
ists so that states can establish water-quality-based controls
reduce pollution from both point and nonpoint sources and rest
and maintain the quality of their water resources~EPA 1991!.

Beginning in 1997, the state of Kentucky launched a compr
hensive watershed management initiative in support of TMD
development efforts for the 303~d! listed water bodies in the state
Because of significant mining operations in both eastern a
western Kentucky, many streams fail to meet their designated
for aquatic life and primary recreational contact as measured
pH as a result of acid mine drainage. After an extensive literatu
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and programmatic search failed to reveal any established protoc
for the development of TMDLs for pH impaired streams, the
Kentucky Division of Water~KYDOW! contracted with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky to develop such a protocol. The develope
protocol, which was recently approved by Region IV of EPA
presents a methodology for developing pH TMDLs that charac
terizes the pH impairment in terms of an associated hydrogen io
load.

Acid Mine Drainage

Acid mine drainage~AMD ! can ~1! ruin domestic and industrial
water supplies,~2! decimate aquatic life, and~3! cause waters to
be unsuitable for swimming~primary contact recreation!. In ad-
dition to these problems, a depressed pH interferes with the na
ral stream self-purification processes. At low pH levels, the iro
associated with AMD is soluble. However, in downstream reache
where the pH begins to improve, most of the ferric sulfate
@Fe2(SO4)3# is hydrolyzed to essentially insoluble iron hydroxide
@Fe(OH)3#. The stream bottom can become covered with a steri
orange or yellow-brown iron hydroxide deposit that is deleteriou
to benthic algae, invertebrates, and fish.

The sulfuric acid in AMD is formed by the oxidation of sulfur
contained in the coal and/or the rock or clay found above an
below the coal seams. Most of the sulfur in the unexposed coal
found in a pyritic form as iron pyrite and marcasite~both having
the chemical composition FeS2). In the process of mining, the
iron sulfide (FeS2) is uncovered and exposed to the oxidizing
action of oxygen in the air (O2), water, and sulfur-oxidizing bac-
teria. The end products of the reaction are as follows:

2FeS217O212H2O1bacteria→2FeSO412H2SO4 (1)

The subsequent oxidation of ferrous iron and acid solution t
ferric iron is generally slow. The reaction may be represented a

4FeSO41O212H2SO4→2Fe2~SO4!312H2O (2)
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As the ferric acid solution is further diluted and neutralized in
receiving stream and the pH rises, the ferric iron@Fe31 or
Fe2(SO4)3] is hydrolyzed and ferric hydroxide@Fe(OH)3# may
precipitate according to the reaction

Fe2~SO4!316H2O→2Fe~OH!313H2SO4 (3)

The brownish-yellow ferric hydroxide@Fe(OH)3# may remain
suspended in the stream even when it is no longer acidic. A
though the brownish-yellow staining of the streambanks an
water does not cause the low pH, it does indicate that there h
been production of sulfuric acid. The overall stoichiometric rela
tionship is shown in Eq.~4!

4FeS2115O2114H2O↔8H2SO414Fe~OH!3 (4)

Reaction~4! indicates that a net of 4 moles of H1 are liberated for
each mole of pyrite (FeS2) oxidized, making this one of the most
acidic weathering reactions known.

Total Maximum Daily Load Development

The total maximum daily load is a term used to describe th
maximum amount of a pollutant a stream can assimilate witho
violating water quality standards. The units of a load measur
ment are mass of pollutant per unit time~e.g., mg/h, lb/day!. In
the case of pH, there is no associated mass unit~pH is measured
in standard units!. As a result, it is proposed that the total load b
expressed in terms of an equivalent hydrogen ion load.

Total maximum daily loads are comprised of the sum of ind
vidual wasteload allocations~WLAs! for point sources, and load
allocations~LAs! for both nonpoint sources and natural back
ground levels. The sum of these components cannot exceed
plicable water quality standards~WQSs! for a given waterbody
and associated watershed. In addition, the TMDL must include
margin of safety~MOS!, either implicitly or explicitly, that ac-
counts for the uncertainty in the relation between pollutant loa
and the quality of the receiving water body. Conceptually, th
definition is denoted by the equation

TMDL5sum~WLAs!1sum~LAs!1MOS (5)

The end point or goal of a pH TMDL is to achieve a pH~and
associated hydrogen ion load in lb/day! that allows for the sus-
tainability of aquatic life in a particular stream reach. The chron
pH criterion to protect warm water aquatic habitat use in Ken
tucky requires that the pH be maintained between 6.0 and 9
~Title 401, Kentucky Administrative Regulations, chapter 5:031!.
For a watershed impacted by AMD, the focus will be on meetin
the lower criterion. Unfortunately, the current water quality crite
ria have not been specified in terms of a particular frequency
occurrence. As pointed out in the recent National Research Co
cil ~NRC! TMDL report ~NRC 2001!, ‘‘All chemical criteria
should be defined in terms of magnitude, frequency, and durati
Each of these three components is pollutant-specific and may v
with season. The frequency component should be expressed
terms of a number of allowed flow excursions in a specified p
riod ~return period! and not in terms of the low flow or an abso-
lute ‘never to be exceeded’ limit. The requirement of ‘no excee
ances’ for many water quality criteria is not achievable give
natural variability alone, much less with the variability associate
with discharges from point and non-point sources.’’ Certainl
such is the case in developing TMDLs for pH impairment whe
the violations are caused by nonpoint sources on small interm
tent streams and where the 7Q10 flow may actually be zero.
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The ‘‘Technical Support Document for Water Quality-Bas
Toxic Control’’ ~EPA 1991! states that daily receiving water con
centrations~loads! can be ranked from the lowest to the highe
without regard to time sequence. In the absence of continu
monitoring, such values can be obtained through continu
simulation or Monte Carlo analysis. A probability plot can
constructed from these ranked values, and the occurrence
quency of any 1 day concentration of interest can be determi
Where the resultant frequency exceeds that of the stated t
value~e.g., 10 years!, associated load reductions will be requir
until the resultant concentration satisfies the stated target v
and its associated exceedance frequency. Where the load an
resultant target indicator~i.e., pH! can be directly related throug
discharge~flow rate!, the frequency of the associated dischar
can be directly related to the frequency of the target value~i.e.,
pH!.

In recognition of the inherent difficulties associated with im
position of a ‘‘no-exceedance’’ pH criteria on potentially interm
tent streams, the Kentucky Division of Water has decided to
the lowest 1 year average discharge of the most recent 10-
flow record as the flow basis for setting the appropriate TM
and associated loading reduction. Use of an average annual
as the basis for determining the TMDL also provides a conven
mechanism for determining the total annual load as well as
total annual reduction that would be derived from an annual s
mation of both the daily TMDLs and the associated daily lo
reductions for the critical year using the actual historical da
flows. The equivalent total annual load can be determined
simply multiplying the TMDL~derived by using the average an
nual flow! by 365 days. Likewise, the equivalent total annual lo
reduction can be obtained by multiplying the average annual l
reduction~derived by using the average annual flow! by 365 days.
Although the 10 year average lowest annual flow~which roughly
corresponds to the 365Q10! is typically only exceeded by ap
proximately 20% of the days in the critical year, it still provid
for explicit load reductions for approximately 80% of the tot
annual volume of flows. For actual daily flows less than aver
flow, incremental load reductions may be accomplished by
plicit imposition of a pH standard of 6 units.

Equivalent Hydrogen Ion Load

In the absence of any nationally recognized standard for
TMDL development, a loading methodology is proposed in wh
pH is expressed in terms of an equivalent hydrogen ion load
associated flowrate. The magnitude of the associated hydr
ion load in a water column~in terms of activity! can be deter-
mined by measuring the pH of the water. The relationship
tween hydrogen load and pH can be expressed as follows:

$H3O1%5102pH or more commonly$H1%5102pH (6)

where pH is the negative log of the H1 ion activity in mol/L. To
convert between the measured activity$H1% and the actual molar
concentration@H1#, the measured activity is divided by an acti
ity coefficientg

@H1#5$H1%/g (7)

The activity coefficientg is dependent on the ionic strengthm of
the source water under consideration. The ionic strength o
given source water can be approximated by estimating the
dissolved solids~TDS! ~mg/L or ppm! and applying the following
relationship~Snoeyink and Jenkins 1980!:
RY 2004
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m5~2.531025!3TDS (8)

Alternatively, the ionic strength of a given source of water may b
related to the measured specific conductance~SC! ~m V/cm!
through the following relationship~Snoeyink and Jenkins 1980!:

m5~1.631025!3SC (9)

Ionic strength can be converted to an associated activity coef
cient using the functional relationship shown in Fig. 1~Snoeyink
and Jenkins 1980!. In the absence of actual measured values o
TDS or specific conductance, a conservative estimate of the ion
strength may be obtained from an evaluation of historic values
TDS or specific conductance collected in the area. For examp
an evaluation of over 1,600 measurements of specific condu
tance obtained from streams in the eastern Kentucky coal fiel
~Grubb and Ryder 1972; Kentucky Division of Water 1981;
USGS 1983! has revealed a range of values from 45 to 5,92
mV/cm. Use of a conservative upper limit of 6,000mV/cm yields
an ionic strength of 0.096 or approximately 0.10. Use of a con
servative value of ionic strength of 0.10 yields a lower limit of the
activity coefficient of approximately 0.83.

The atomic weight of hydrogen is 1 g per mole so the concen-
tration of hydrogen ions in mol/L is also the concentration in g/L
Multiplying the concentration of hydrogen ions by the averag
flow rate for a given day results in a hydrogen ion load for tha
day in g/day. As a result, for any given flow rate, there is a
maximum ion load that the stream can assimilate before a min
mum pH value of 6.0 is violated. Thus, for any given day, a
TMDL may be calculated for that day using the average dail
flow and a minimum pH standard of 6 units.

Because pH and equivalent hydrogen ion load can be relat
as a function of discharge and ionic strength, a functional rela
tionship can be developed between discharge and the associa
ion loading for a given pH value. By specifying a minimum pH
value~e.g., 6! and an associated minimum activity correction fac
tor ~e.g., 0.83!, an envelope of maximum hydrogen ion loads~that
could still yield a pH of 6! may be obtained as a function of
discharge~see the upper TMDLx curve in Fig. 2!. However, in the
case of developing a TMDL for an impaired stream, the mos
conservative approach would be to assume an activity coefficie
of 1.0, which would yield the lowest value for the TMDL for a
given range of activity coefficients~see lower TMDL1 curve in
Fig. 2!.

Fig. 1. Activity coefficients of H1 as a function of ionic strength
~Snoeyink and Jenkins 1980!
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Margin of Safety

As indicated previously, all TMDLs require a margin of safety.
There are two basic methods for incorporating the MOS~EPA
1997!:
1. Implicitly incorporate the MOS using conservative mode

assumptions.
2. Explicitly specify a portion of the total TMDL as the MOS

using the remainder for allocations.
In using the proposed methodology, the MOS may be incorpo
rated explicitly through the properties of water chemistry tha
determine the relationship between pH and hydrogen ion conce
tration. The difference between the maximum TMDLx ~based on
the observed ion activity coefficient ofX! and the minimum
TMDL1 ~based on an activity coefficient of 1.0! provides an ex-
plicit margin of safety in setting the TMDL for the stream as well
as for calculating the associated load reduction~see Fig. 2!. Thus,
in developing a TMDL for a particular watershed, the TMDL for
each subbasin will be established assuming an activity coefficie
of 1.0, while the observed load will be determined using an ob
served activity coefficient ofX ~where X,1.0), thus providing
for an upper limit for an explicit margin of safety of approxi-
mately (1.02X)3100% ~see the Appendix for an example appli-
cation!.

Application

The 2002 303~d! list of waters for Kentucky~Kentucky Division
of Water 2002! indicates that 3.4 miles of Beech Creek, from the
headwaters to the confluence with Pond Creek in Muhlenbe
County, does not meet its designated use for both contact rec
ation ~swimming! and aquatic life. The Beech Creek watershed i
entirely contained within Muhlenberg County in southwestern
Kentucky ~Fig. 3!. Muhlenberg County is bounded on the north-
east by the Green River, on the southeast by the Mud River, a
on the west by the Pond River. The Beech Creek watershed p
vides a classic example of impairment caused by AMD. Bitumi
nous coal mine drainage, like that found in the Beech Creek w

Fig. 2. Relationship between discharge and maximum ion loadin
for pH of 6.0
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tershed, contains very concentrated sulfuric acid and hi
concentrations of metals, especially iron, manganese, and alu
num.

Hydrologic Information

Beech Creek, a third-order stream, originates in southeastern M
hlenberg County and flows westward to discharge into the Po
Creek 25.06 km~15.62 mi! upstream from its confluence with the
Green River. The Green River carries the runoff northward
discharge into the Ohio River.

Beech Creek’s mainstem is approximately 5.47 km~3.4 mi!
long and drains an area of 1,067 ha~2,637 acres or 4.12 sq mi!.
The average gradient is 2.4 m/km~12.8 ft/mi!. Elevations for
Beech Creek range from 152 m~500 ft! above mean sea level
~MSL! in the headwaters to 137 m~450 ft! above MSL at the
mouth. Like most of the smaller watersheds, many of the tributa
streams are intermittent.

Geologic Information

The Beech Creek watershed is in the Western Coal Field phy
ographic region. The surface bedrock is of Pennsylvanian a
Formations of the Pennsylvanian age are mostly sandstone,
stone, coal, and interbedded limestone and shale; alluvial depo
of siltstone and cross-bedded sand or sandstone underlie the
tensive lowland areas~USDA 1980!. The relief of the Beech
Creek watershed ranges from nearly level to steep. Gently slop
~2–6%! to steep soils~12–35%! are found in the uplands and
nearly level soils are found on the floodplain.

Land-Use Information

Coal, oil, and natural gas are among the natural resources
Muhlenberg County. Coal is the county’s most important revenu
producing natural resource, and at one time Muhlenberg Cou
was the largest coal-producing county in the United States.
1973, this county produced over 19 million tons of coal from str
mines and over 5 million tons from underground mines. Th
Beech Creek watershed contains three main land uses: reso
extraction~mining and disturbed land area!, forest, and agricul-
ture.

Soil Information

Beech Creek watershed is dominated by nearly level loamy a
clayey soils near to the mouth and level to steep loamy soils in

Fig. 3. Location of Beech Creek watershed
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headwaters. Most of the watershed is Udorthents soil, which co
sists of strip mine spoil containing rock fragments~USDA 1980!.

Watershed History

Mining activities in the Beech Creek watershed occurred prior t
1977. The waters of Beech Creek were monitored as early
1978 by the Kentucky Division of Water~1981!. In 1997, the
KYDOW conducted another intensive survey of streams in th
Western Kentucky Coal Fields, including Beech Creek. The Ken
tucky DOW reported that on July 2, 1997, Beech Creek could no
support aquatic life and swimming use based on an observed p
reading of 2.7. The observed cause of pH impairment was surfa
mining activities and resource extraction.

Total Maximum Daily Load Development for Beech
Creek Watershed

Because hydrogen ion loading values can be directly related
discharge~e.g., Fig. 2!, an associated allowable ion loading ex-
ceedence frequency can be directly related to the frequency of t
discharge. In order to find the lowest 10 year average annu
discharge for the Beech Creek watershed, a regional hydrolog
frequency analysis was used. Regional analysis can be used
develop an inductive model using data that has been collected
streamflow gauging stations that are located in the same hydr
logic region as the watershed of interest. For this study, the fo
lowing USGS gauging stations were selected: 0332050
03384000, 03383000, and 03321350. The data from these gau
were used to estimate the lowest average annual flows of the m
recent 10 years~see Table 1!. These discharges were then re-
gressed with watershed area to produce Fig. 4. Using this figu
the lowest 10 year mean annual discharge for a given watersh
area can be readily determined.

Application of Fig. 4 for the Beech Creek watershed yields
lowest 10 year mean annual discharge of 72.5 L/s~2.56 cfs!,
assuming a watershed area of 1,067 ha~4.12 mi2!. Use of this
discharge with the lower curve in Fig. 2 yields a TMDL of 6.26
g/day ~0.014 lb/day! of hydrogen ions. The lowest 10 year mean
annual discharges for each individual subbasin are obtained us
a simple mass balance technique. For a mass balance to be
tained, the flow at the outlet must equal the summation of th
incremental flows at each subbasin. Therefore, the calculated o
let flow is distributed throughout the watershed based on subbas
area. This process gives the larger subbasins a larger increme
flow; likewise, it gives the smaller subbasins a lesser flow. Thes
incremental flows can be used in conjunction with Fig. 2 to obtai
incremental TMDL’s for each subbasin~see Table 2!.

Incorporation of a Margin of Safety into Total
Maximum Daily Load

Specific conductance values in Beech Creek have been found
range from 1,650 to 1,900mV/cm!, which yield ionic strength

Table 1. Lowest 10 Year Mean Annual Flow Rates~cfs! for Stations
in Regional Analysis

Station numbers 3384000 3321350 3320500 3383000
Area ~mi2! 2.10 58.20 194.00 246.00
Area ~ha! 544 15,073 50,244 63,712

Q ~cfs! 0.69 49.10 99.70 166.00

Q ~L/s! 19.5 1,390 2,823 4,701
RY 2004
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values of between 0.026 and 0.030. Application of Fig. 1 for t
observed ionic strengths in Beech Creek yields an activity co
ficient of approximately 0.88. In developing a pH TMDL fo
Beech Creek, a conservative activity coefficient of 1.0 was
sumed, thus providing for an explicit margin of safety of appro
mately 12% in determining the associated TMDL. As a result, E
~5! can be rewritten in terms of the enforced TMDL1 as follows:

TMDL15sum~WLAs!1sum~LAs! (10)

where

TMDL15TMDL x2MOS (11)

Total Maximum Daily Load Allocation

Once the TMDL for the watershed has been determined, the
sociated load must be allocated between both point loads~waste-
load allocations! and nonpoint source loads~load allocations!.
There are no known permitted point sources in this watershed
a result, the wasteload allocations for the Beech Creek Waters
are assumed to be zero. Thus, the remaining load allocations
directly equal to the enforced TMDL1 as follows:

sum~LAs!5TMDL1 (12)

Thus, the load allocations for each subbasin are simply equiva
to the associated incremental TMDLs as shown in Table 2.
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Predicted Load Assessment

Point Source Loads

There are no known permitted point sources loads contributing
the existing pH violations in the watershed.

Nonpoint Source Loads

Several nonpoint loading sources were identified in the Bee
Creek watershed. In order to provide a more recent character
tion of the pH levels in the watershed, the University of Kentuc
~as part of the study contract with the KYDOW! subcontracted
with Murray State University to collect additional data from th
watershed at the sites indicated in Fig. 5. A summary of the
sults obtained from these sites is shown in Table 3.

Based on a physical inspection of the watershed, it is hypo
esized that the degradation of the pH in the stream is direc
related to the oxidation of sulfur that occurs as runoff flows ov
the spoil areas associated with previous mining activities in
basin. Using the most recent monitoring data, inductive mod
were developed for each monitoring site that relate total hydrog
ion loading to streamflow. The models developed for subbasin
and 2 are shown in Figs. 6 and 7 and were developed usin
conservative estimate of 0.88 for the associated ion activity co
r-
Table 2. Lowest 10 Year Mean Annual Incremental Flows and Co
responding Total Maximum Daily Loads

Location
Area
~ha!

Area
~mi2!

Q
~L/s!

Q
~cfs!

Incremental
TMDL
~g/day!

Incremental
TMDL
~lb/day!

Total watershed 1,067 4.12 72.5 2.56 6.26 0.014
Subbasin 1 324 1.25 22.1 0.78 1.90 0.004
Subbasin 2 743 2.87 50.4 1.78 4.36 0.010
O

n
Fig. 5. Beech Creek watershed sampling sites monitored by Mur
State University personnel
Table 3. Murray State Sample Results

Date

Site P1 Site P2

Q ~L/s! Q ~cfs! pH Q ~L/s! Q ~cfs! pH

10/24/2000 0.28 0.01 2.74 0.85 0.03 2.6
11/7/2000 1.7 0.06 3.12 5.1 0.18 2.89
11/9/2000 12.46 0.44 3.49 53.8 1.9 3.06
3/27/2000 13.03 0.46 3.15 26.62 0.94 3.31
4/20/2001 0.57 0.02 3.3 15.01 0.53 3.19
8/13/2001 0.28 0.01 2.94 3.68 0.13 2.85
8/22/2001 0 0.0 — 2.83 0.1 2.93
1/9/2002 4.25 0.15 3.58 14.44 0.51 4.5
F ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING © ASCE / FEBRUARY 2004 / 171
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ficient ~based on an upper limit of measured specific conducta
values for Beech Creek of 1,900mV/cm!. As can be seen from
the figures, the total load increases as a function of flow, illustr
ing the significant relationship between the pH degradation a
nonpoint sources. The developed relationships may be use
predict total ion loading to a stream on the basis of streamflow

The predicted hydrogen ion loads for each site may be o
tained using the critical discharges from Table 2 along with t
associated load relationships~e.g., Figs. 6 and 7!. Application of
this approach yields the predicted loads for each site as show
Table 4. Note that for an independent tributary, the incremen
load is equal to the cumulative load for that tributary. On the oth
hand, a subbasin that has flows entering from adjacent or
stream subbasins requires a mass balance application to find
incremental load. For example, the incremental load for subba
2 is determined by subtracting the cumulative load for subbasi
from the cumulative load for subbasin 2.

Fig. 6. Flow versus ion loading for pH for site P1

Fig. 7. Flow versus ion loading for pH for site P2
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Load Reduction Allocation

Once a TMDL is developed for a watershed, the required loa
reductions can be found by determining the amount of load tha
must be reduced in order to lower the in-stream load at or belo
the TMDL. One way to accomplish this objective is through the
use of unit load reductions as associated with different land us
within the watershed. The impacts of such reductions on the a
sociated water quality standard can then be verified through mat
ematical simulation. Alternatively, separate TMDLs~and associ-
ated load reductions! can be developed for individual subbasins
within the watershed. In the current study, separate TMDLs an
associated load reductions were developed for each of the subb
sins identified in Fig. 5. Attainment of the individual load reduc-
tions should then meet the TMDL requirement for the complet
watershed.

Translation of the incremental TMDLs in Table 2 into associ-
ated daily load reductions for each site may be accomplished b
subtracting the incremental TMDLs from the incremental pre
dicted loads for each subbasin~Table 4!. This approach allocates
the total load reduction for Beech Creek~site 2! between each of
the contributing sites in the watershed, so that the entire wate
shed is rehabilitated and the pH is improved throughout th
stream network. Application of this approach yields the values i
Table 5.

Implementation Guidelines

Recent studies in West Virginia~Clayton et al. 1998! and Ken-
tucky ~Carew 1998! have demonstrated that limestone sand ca
be used as an effective agent for restoring the pH in acidifie
streams. For streams with a pH,6, CaCO3 may be used to neu-
tralize free hydrogen ions based on the following relationship:

CaCO312H1→H2CO31Ca21 (13)

Thus, the theoretical total mass of CaCO3 required to neutralize 1
g of H1 ions can be obtained by dividing the molecular weight of
CaCO3 ~100! by the molecular weight of two hydrogen atoms~2!
to yield

required mass of limestone5503mass of hydrogen ions
(14)

or, in terms of a required annual load

Table 4. Predicted Ion Loads

Subbasin Q ~cfs! Q ~L/s!
Load

~g/day!
Load

~lb/day!
Inc.

~lb/day!

1 22.09 0.78 1,107 2.435 2.435
2 72.49 2.56 5,372 11.820 9.385

Table 5. Total Maximum Daily Load Summary for Beech Creek

Location

Incremental
area
~ha!

Incremental
area
~mi2!

Incremental
TMDL

at pH56.0
~lb/day!

Predicted
load

~lb/day!

Required
load

reduction
~lb/day!

Total 1,067 4.12 0.014 11.820 11.806
Subbasin 1 324 1.25 0.004 2.435 2.431
Subbasin 2 743 2.87 0.010 9.385 9.375
ARY 2004
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annual required mass of limestone

518,2503mass of hydrogen ions~g/day! (15)

In practice, however, this value will represent only a lower bou
of the required mass as a result of two issues:~1! the fact that not
all the limestone added to a stream will be readily available
soluble CaCO3 , and~2! the fact that an increasing fraction of th
CaCO3 mass will be required to neutralize other metal ions~e.g.,
Fe, Al, Mn! that will also most likely be present in the acid min
drainage, especially in the case of streams with pH,4.5
~Snoeyink and Jenkins 1980!.

One way to deal with the first limitation is to simply add mor
limestone to the stream. Recent studies in both West Virginia a
Kentucky have found that application rates of 2–4 times the th
oretical limestone requirement have been found to be effective
restoring AMD streams. The most effective way to deal with t
second limitation is to determine the additional amount of lim
stone that must be added to neutralize both the hydrogen ions
the additional ions that might be present. One way to approxim
this quantity is by calculating the total acidity in the water colum
~as expressed directly as CaCO3).

Total acidity is normally defined as a measure of the conce
tration of acids~both weak and strong! that react with a strong
base. Acidity may be determined analytically by titrating a wat
sample with a standard solution of a strong base~e.g., NaOH! to
an electrometrically observed end point pH of 8.3.~For waters
associated with acid mine drainage it is important that any fer
salts present must first be oxidized prior to the determination
the total acidity.! The required mass of NaOH required to raise th
sample pH to 8.3 can then be expressed directly in terms
CaCO3 as follows:

acidity as mg CaCO3

5
50,0003~mL of NaOH!3~normality of NaOH!

weight of sample used~mg!

(16)

In general, a relationship between pH~or the associated mass o
free hydrogen ions! and the total acidity can be readily develope
for a given stream using measured values of pH and acid
~Clayton et al. 1998!. Using measured streamflow data, an add
tional relationship between the required hydrogen ion reduct
and the corresponding load of CaCO3 ~required to neutralize both
the hydrogen ions and other free ions! can also be determined
such as the one shown in Fig. 8. In this particular case, Fig. 8 w
constructed from an analysis of data from five separate wa
sheds in the western Kentucky coal fields, and thus provide
regional curve for application to similar watersheds in the area
similar curve could be developed for application to watersheds
other areas using regional data for that area. Alternatively, a
specific curve could be developed for an individual watersh
using measured values of flow, pH, specific conductance,
total acidity.

For the case of Beech Creek, site specific stream acidity d
were not collected as part of the overall sampling effort. As
result, the required CaCO3 loading was determined using the re
gional curve. It should be recognized that the loading values p
duced by application of Fig. 8 should theoretically increase t
pH to 8.3~based on the definition of total acidity!, although prag-
matically the achieved value will likely be less. As a result, Fig.
is likely to provide a conservative estimate of the initial require
CaCO3 loading for a particular stream. Subsequent applications
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additional limestone can be further refined through follow-
monitoring.

Application of Fig. 8 using the required hydrogen ion loa
reduction values shown in Table 5, yields the corresponding v
ues of CaCO3 loadings shown in Table 6. A corresponding a
proximation of the annual loading required can be obtained
simply multiplying the daily values by 365. For actual applicatio
to the stream, it is recommended that the calculated load be m
tiplied by a factor of 2–4~Clayton et al. 1998!.

Phased Implementation

Practical application of pH TMDLs, especially for abandon
mine lands, will normally involve a phased implementation a
proach with associated monitoring in order to insure that
implemented measures are having the desired effect. That
been the strategy pursued thus far with regard to watershed
Kentucky. Typical remediation strategies have involved chan
restoration, revegetation, and the use of agricultural limeston

Since 1983, the Kentucky Division of Abandoned Mines h
spent approximately $17 million in restoring seven pH impair
watersheds. Although last year the total federal Kentucky AM
budget allocation was $17 million, the bulk of these funds we
used to support priority 1~extreme danger of adverse effects
public health, safety, welfare, and property! and priority 2 ~ad-
verse effects to public health, safety, and welfare! projects, and
not pH remediation projects. Based on the cost of current re
diation efforts, it would appear that a significant increase in fe
eral funding to the Kentucky AML program would be required
order for the AML program to play a major role in restoring th
pH impaired streams in the state of Kentucky.

Fig. 8. CaCO3 loading versus required hydrogen ion reduction

Table 6. CaCO3 Loadings for Beech Creek

Location

Required
reduction
~lb/day!

Required
reduction
~g/day!

CaCO3

loading
~g/day!

CaCO3

loading
~lb/day!

CaCO3

loading
~ton/year!

Subbasin 1 2.431 1,105 491,553 1,081 179
Subbasin 2 9.375 4,261 1,281,111 2,817 468
Total 1,772,664 3,898 647
F ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING © ASCE / FEBRUARY 2004 / 173
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Summary and Conclusions

This paper presents a simple methodology for developing TMD
for pH impaired streams. By characterizing the pH impact
terms of an associated hydrogen ion load, a functional relati
ship can be developed between discharge and an associated
drogen ion loading for a given pH value. By specifying a min
mum pH value~e.g., 6.0! and a conservative minimum activity
correction factor, an envelope of maximum ion loads may
obtained as a function of discharge. Finally, by identifying a cri
cal discharge for a given watershed, the maximum hydrogen
load and associated TMDL can be obtained. Determination of
associated ion load reduction can further be accomplished by
veloping functional relationships between measured dischar
and measured ion loads for a given watershed. Conversion of
associated hydrogen ion load reduction to an associated in-str
loading of CaCO3 can be accomplished by a regional or site sp
cific load reduction versus CaCO3 loading curve. The proposed
approach thus provides a simple and straightforward method
determining TMDLs for pH impaired streams, as well as the a
sociated maximum load reduction and an estimate of the mas
neutralizing agent~e.g., CaCO3) required to produce the reduc
tion. As such, the development methodology should have gen
applicability for pH impaired streams across the United States
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Appendix. Hydrogen Loading Example Calculation

In order to demonstrate the hydrogen loading conversion pro
dure, consider the following monitoring data:
• Average discharge (Q)572.5 L/s~2.56 cfs!
• Measured pH56.0
The pH can be converted to a mole/L measurement~i.e., moles
@H1#/L) by applying the following relationship:

pH52 log$H1% (17)

The resulting moles of hydrogen is the antilog of26.0, which is
0.000001 moles/L. The units need to be converted into g/cubic
This is accomplished by applying the following conversion fa
tors:
• There is one gram per mole of hydrogen
• 1 L50.035314667 cubic ft

~0.000001 mol/L!3~1 g/mol!3~1 L/0.035314667 ft3!

50.0000283168 g/ft3

The goal is to achieve a loading rate in terms of g/day or lb/d
If the amount of hydrogen ions in g/cubic ft is multiplied by th
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given flow rate in cubic ft/s and a conversion factor of 86,4
s/day, then the load is computed as

~0.0000283168 g/ft3!3~2.56 ft3/s!3~86,400 s/1 day!

56.26 g/day or 0.014 lb/day

Assuming an activity correction factor of 0.83, the final load
7.55 g/day, or 0.017 lb/day

6.26 g/day/0.8357.55 g/day or 0.017 lb/day

Assuming an activity correction factor of 0.88, the final load
7.11 g/day or 0.016 lb/day

6.26 g/day/0.8857.11 g/day or 0.016 lb/day

Notation

The following symbols are used in this paper:
$H1% 5 measured activity of hydrogen ions;
@H1# 5 molar concentration of hydrogen ions;

365Q105 lowest average annual flow in a 10 year period;
7Q10 5 lowest average 7 day flow in a 10 year period;

g 5 activity coefficient; and
m 5 ionic strength.
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